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Abstract—This paper investigates the input–output and the
calorimetric methods of evaluating stray load loss in induction
motors. It highlights the difficulties of accurately measuring stray
load loss experimentally and thereby declaring the correct machine
efficiency. The standard experimental approach of input–output
power measurement with loss segregation is widely used but has
some limitations. Fifteen induction motors ranging between 11 kW
(15 hp) and 200 hp have been carefully studied in this paper mainly
using IEEE 112 Method B. Additional results obtained by calori-
metric methods have been used to validate the standard test meth-
ods. The objectives of this paper are to quantify the stray load loss,
to identify possible sources of error in such a process, and to pro-
vide indications of how some of these errors may be mitigated. The
conclusion drawn confirms that the only valid way is to evaluate
stray load loss directly and any arbitrary allowance for stray load
loss is unfounded. The importance of this work is in improving
measurement techniques and instrumentation accuracy.
Index Terms—Calorimetry, IEEE standards, induction motors,
loss measurement.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE efficiency of induction motors is internationally rec-ognized as important, and improvements, often enforced
by legislation, are seen as significant means of reducing energy
consumption and therefore greenhouse gas emissions.
Induction motors have clearly identifiable losses associated
with their stator and rotor conductors, with the alternating flux
in their magnet cores, and with the windage and friction losses
incurred through the rotation of the rotor and cooling fan. Like
all electrical machines, they also have an additional power loss
component, termed “stray load loss,” which has many elemen-
tal sources and which is a reflection of the nonideal nature of a
practical machine. Stray load loss is both difficult to predict an-
alytically without the use of empirical factors and very difficult
to measure directly. Although the reverse-rotation test method
(IEEE 112 Method E) is claimed to be a direct measurement
method of stray load loss [1]–[3], its principle and presumption
are indeed problematic [4].
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Fig. 1. Comparison of the input–output and the calorimetric methods.
Among the input–output methods, IEEE 112-B [5] and C390
[6] are the American and Canadian machine testing standards,
respectively, which are used globally. The results using either
standard give no meaningful difference in loss assessment. The
IEC counterpart is IEC 61972 [7]. These standards share the
same technique in quantifying the stray load loss directly by
removing the identifiable loss from the total loss. Total loss is
given by the difference between the input and output powers.
However, as machine ratings or efficiency increase, it becomes
difficult to use the input–output methods for accurately evaluat-
ing the stray load loss.
Being an alternative technique, calorimetry provides a direct
measurement of the total loss, and thus stray load loss using
loss segregation. This technique has much to offer and should
provide a more accurate result particularly for highly efficient
machines. Yet it is experimentally grueling and must use similar
techniques of loss segregation to determine the stray load loss.
However, it provides a mechanism of evaluation of the effective-
ness of input–output-type tests and this facilitates refinement of
the experimental technique.
Fig. 1 shows the maximum possible error in total loss deter-
mination by the input–output and the calorimetric methods for
different instrumentation accuracy and machine efficiency. It is
presumed that mechanical and electrical powers are measured
to the same accuracy and there is no other source of error. Ap-
parently, there are problems with power-loss evaluation by the
input–output method, although this technique is certainly better
than the alternative of assigning a fixed allowance to stray load
0885-8969/$20.00 © 2006 IEEE
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loss, as defined in IEC 34-2 [8]. Indeed to derive a small total
loss from the subtraction of two similarly large power values
will unavoidably give rise to measurement uncertainty. This is
an inherent fault in the input–output methods and cannot be
eliminated.
II. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE CALORIMETRIC AND THE
INPUT–OUTPUT METHODS
In the input–output methods with loss segregation for deter-
mining the stray load loss, it is necessary to subtract from the
total power loss all the conventional components of machine
loss that can be determined individually. The remaining power
loss is initially termed “residual loss.” There are obviously ad-
ditional errors associated with this process.
The random sources of error related to measurements are
controlled in the standard tests by evaluating the residual loss
over a number of load points and forcing the results, using
regression analysis, to fit a specific machine model where the
stray load loss is proportional to load torque squared. In this
process, any constant offset term present in the residual loss is
removed. The formula obtained from this relationship is then
used to predict stray load loss at any load. Nonetheless, the
assumption of a linear relationship between the stray load loss
and the torque squared may not be fully justified. Any electri-
cal machine designer knows that a linear relationship of almost
anything to anything else in an electrical machine can only be
a first approximation, for machines are inherently nonlinear.
Nonlinearity arises mainly from magnetic materials and from
change of material properties with temperature. Magnetic mate-
rials saturate with supply voltage in the main flux path and with
current in the leakage flux paths. Keeping machine components
at the same temperature during tests at different load conditions
is virtually impossible. Improving experimental techniques to
refine the accuracy of the results may therefore be confounded
by the limitations of the model.
However, the biggest problem still lies in performing the
input–output tests with sufficient precision. This is compounded
by the fact that without an alternative method of loss determina-
tion there is no means of knowing if the answer obtained by the
standard methods is correct. The correlation factor alone does
not guarantee this.
In this respect, the calorimetric approach shows great
promise. Because of its high precision and independence to the
machine power rating, it becomes a valuable tool for verifying
the standard testing methods.
The calorimetric test results are conducted at full- and part-
load conditions. The tests are all of a long duration and the
part-load tests are conducted at the steady-state motor tempera-
ture associated with the part-load condition of operation. Wind-
ing resistance is determined by direct measurement following
the disconnection and stopping of the motor. This operation nor-
mally occurs within a 15-s time period following disconnection.
A curve of resistance value against time after disconnection of
supply is plotted from three or more test points, and the resis-
tance value at disconnection is obtained by extrapolating back
to the zero time.
Total power loss is measured in the calorimetric tests. Any
change of windage and friction loss between the no-load test
and the load tests would result in an error in the stray load loss.
An additional no-load test result is therefore obtained within
the closed calorimeter for large test motors since the closed
calorimeter box influences the air paths and thus the windage
loss associated with the motor fan. In effect, the air entering
the motor fan is being pushed in by air recirculation in the
calorimeter box. The fan power requirement and windage loss
is therefore reduced. This no-load loss value is used for loss
segregation purposes only, and motor efficiency is determined
using the windage and friction results from normal no-load tests
conducted outside the calorimeter.
The potential for lack of repeatability of bearing loss using
greased bearings was reported by Gray and Martiny in [9].
Calorimetric no-load and part-load tests were conducted with
lightly oiled motor bearings that were purged of all grease. The
wavy washers used to maintain bearing preload in machines with
two ball bearings were removed. All oil seals were also removed.
With the calorimetric tests, it is essential that the friction loss
during no-load and part-load tests remains constant. Otherwise,
friction loss variation will not only be present as an error in the
stray load loss, but will also create difficulty for the calorimeter
to attain thermal equilibrium.
III. EXPERIMENTAL FACILITIES USED IN THE TESTS
A total of 15 induction motors were used for this work and
their details are tabulated in the Appendix. These included 50-
and 60-Hz motors, ranging between 11 kW (15 hp) and 200 hp.
All the machines were carefully tested using standard input–
output methods with high-precision instrumentation. Some of
these motors were also subjected to calorimetric tests for com-
parison.
The test equipment consisted of a dc-load machine coupled
to the test motor by a torque transducer mounted in a Carden
shaft. There were no additional bearings between the torque
transducer and the test motor. Armature current control using
a Ward Leonard System ensured smooth torque from the dc
machine even at light load. The ac supply to the test motors was
provided by an ac generator, which was driven by an inverter-
fed synchronous motor. This configuration provided precise and
constant supply frequency. The automated voltage regulator of
the generator gave voltage control from 0 right through to 130%
of nominal-rated value. Supply imbalance and distortion were
negligible with a balanced load. Coupled to the same shaft as
the generator and the synchronous motor was a dc machine that
formed part of the Ward Leonard System and that reclaimed
energy from the test motor. The test rig has been described in
detail in [10].
The calorimeter used in this study has been refined from the
first-generation balance calorimeter [11] and has been described
in [12]. This is an air-cooled, high-precision calorimeter. When
in operation, air is forced to flow in and out of the calorimeter
box through the inlet and outlet ducts by forced ventilation. In
the box, air is heated up by the test machine, installed and oper-
ated inside the enclosure. When thermal equilibrium is attained,
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Fig. 2. General form of residual loss against the square of load torque.
the energy brought out by air represents that dissipated by the
test motor. To enable the calorimeter to work best for power
loss measurement, it is critical to maintain a thermally insulated
enclosure, constant effective mass flow rate, and inlet tempera-
ture. The effective mass flow rate of dry air includes a correction
based on the humidity of the air.
After careful implementation and calibration of the whole
system, the calorimeter can measure total power loss directly
and precisely to an overall accuracy of approximately 0.2% of
the power loss for 30-kW (40-hp) motor and better than 0.5% for
other motor ratings. However, it is currently limited to motors
no larger than 30 kW (40 hp).
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. General Form of Residual Loss Curves
The IEEE 112 input–output and calorimetric methods of eval-
uating stray load loss share the same approach in terms of evalua-
tion of the determinable components of machine loss. The errors
between them show up in the residual loss. Fig. 2 presents the
residual loss plotted as a function of the square of load torque for
a 30-kW (40-hp), four-pole, 50-Hz motor (machine A). One set
of tests was carried out by IEEE 112 at 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%,
115%, and 130% load points, and another by the calorimeter at
load points covering 25%, 50%, 75%, 90%, and 100%.
Fig. 2 clearly shows a good agreement between the residual
loss values obtained by the calorimetric and the IEEE 112-B
methods. There are three observations that can be made from
the results. The first is that there is an offset in all cases with
no curve going right through the zero point. The second is that
the results form a curve rather than a straight line, particularly
at light loads. This type of curve of residual loss against the
square of load torque has been reported previously by other
researchers [9]. Third, the slope of a straight line forced to fit
the curves could vary considerably depending upon how many
of the experimental points are included and at what load values
these points are taken. It is also apparent that the offset and
the degree of curvature are much less for the calorimetric tests.
These three characteristics are common in varying degrees to
Fig. 3. Comparison of the input–output and the calorimetric methods.
all the test results that were obtained by the authors using the
input–output technique.
B. Comparison of the Input–Output and the
Calorimetric Methods
Five 11-kW (15-hp), four-pole, 50-Hz motors (labeled B to F),
from five different machine manufacturers, were employed for
comparison of the calorimetric and the standard input–output
methods. These methods were IEEE 112-B and IEC 61972.
C390 was not included since it corresponds to IEEE 112. In
addition, the results for IEC 34-2 were derived from the test
data for IEEE 112-B. Unlike the input–output methods, IEC 34-
2 currently arbitrarily allocates a fixed percentage of the rated
input power regardless of the motor power rating.
The standard test procedures were based on full-load, part–
load, and no-load tests. Part-load tests were essentially con-
ducted at the temperature of the motor related to the full-load
condition, and winding temperatures were inferred by thermo-
couple in virtually all the cases. A departure from the standard
was that the dynamometer correction was not made as true zero
torque is known. This showed up the zero offset error in torque
measurement.
The results are presented in Fig. 3. It is obvious that the dif-
ference between IEEE 112-B and IEC 61972-1 is slight. IEC
61972-1 gives a slightly larger value of stray load loss in each
case as the core loss in this method is reduced slightly with
increasing load when making allowance for stator winding re-
sistance voltage drop in order to determine the voltage induced
by the machines flux. Both the methods are verified by the calori-
metric approach. In contrast, the results for IEC 34-2 show how
poor it can be to estimate the stray load loss at a fixed percent-
age of input power. Generally, this approach underestimates the
loss magnitude in most cases. In the literature, it is rare for any
rating induction motor to have a reported stray load loss lower
than 0.5% of the input power. Yet, along with the improvements
in machine design and manufacturing process, stray load loss
is seen to decrease. The extreme case that the authors observed
was a 200-hp two-pole motor (machine G) with a measured
stray load loss of only 0.07% of the input power using the IEEE
112-B technique.
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Fig. 4. Conventional loss against the square of load torque.
TABLE I
COMPARISON OF ZERO ERROR IN THE RESIDUAL LOSS AND MAX ERROR IN
THE INPUT–OUTPUT INSTRUMENTATION
C. Sources of Error in Determining Stray Load Loss
Stray load loss is determined from the residual loss after
linearization. In practical experiments using the input–output
methods, major uncertainties in stray load loss determination
are found in zero offset of residual loss, nonlinearity of residual
loss to torque squared curve, stray load loss magnitude relative
to input power, winding resistance determination on load, and
instrumentation accuracy. The following results were obtained
in accordance with IEEE 112 Method B, but more load points
were taken in the tests to reduce the random error.
1) Zero Offset of Residual Loss: The deviation of the results
from the assumed ideal model may come from inaccuracy of the
model, experimental error in the input–output measurements, or
the error in loss segregation. Table I gives offset results and limits
of input–output error for eight 60-Hz machines (labeled H to
O), rated between 100 and 150 hp. Zero offset was obtained by
extrapolating residual loss back to the zero-torque point, while
the max input–output error is derived from 0.1% instrumentation
accuracy. It can be seen that the zero offset in residual loss for
machines I, L, M, and O is less than the measurement error.
On the contrary, the other four motors suffer from errors greater
than the instrumentation error. Obviously, not all of the offset
errors can be explained by simple inaccuracy of input and output
power.
Because stray load loss essentially represents the remainder
of loss segregation, uncertainties in determining other loss com-
ponents will be reflected in stray load loss. Fig. 4 shows typical
loss values plotted against the square of load torque obtained
from machine A. It is significant that only two sources of loss
have finite value at zero torque, giving rise to possible offset
errors in the residual loss. These are stator conductor loss, and
the sum of core, windage, and friction loss.
Fig. 5. Influence of test procedure on the residual loss.
The zero offset of the residual loss curves might be the result
of errors in the measurement of stator winding conductor loss in
the part-load tests. The most likely source of error for conduc-
tor loss is in the inaccurate determination of the true winding
resistance at the specific machine winding temperature.
The error could also be due to inaccuracies in the windage
and friction loss but these should be removed in the evaluation
of the dynamometer offset. Implicit in the test procedure is the
fact that there will be no difference in core, windage, and friction
losses between no-load and part-load results. Observations made
during initial calorimetric tests showed that an inability to obtain
a stable result for an unmodified motor could often be traced to
the bearings and oil seals. There is no guarantee that different
temperatures existing within the machine between part-load and
no-load tests will not, through differential expansion, alter the
side loading on the bearings and thus their power loss.
The fact that the calorimetric tests still have a small offset ap-
pears to support the argument in relation to bearing loss changes
since the winding resistance was measured directly following
each test.
2) Nonlinearity of Residual Loss Plot: Now a key question
is, why the curves of residual loss against the square of load
torque obtained by the input–output approaches, deviate from
the assumed correct straight line. Fig. 2 demonstrates that the
calorimetric results closely approximate to a straight line gener-
ally confirming the validity of the IEEE 112-B model although
all tests taken show a small degree of curvature.
The curvature problem may also be explained in part by the
results presented in Fig. 5. These test data are obtained from
a 100-hp, four-pole, 60-Hz motor (machine H). Three curves
are given in the figure. In each case, the winding resistance
is corrected for temperature using a thermocouple located in
the nose of the end winding. Test 1 is for the experimental
condition where the part-load test points were conducted in a
sequence from the lowest load to the highest load. A short time
was allowed at each part-load point so that the rate of change
of winding temperature with time had eased. Test 2 is for the
same condition but where the tests were conducted with very
little time at each load point before the results were taken. Test
3 is for the condition where the tests were conducted in the
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sequence from the highest to the lowest load (as recommended
in the standard) and where little time was spent at each load
point. The correlation factors of 0.97, 0.982, and 0.996 are all
well above the lowest acceptable level of 0.9 for IEEE 112 and
0.95 for IEC 61972. However, different values for full-load stray
load loss would result in each case.
Quite clearly, the best straight line is obtained for test 3. It
is interesting that at higher loads all three approaches produce
virtually the same results. The only difference between the tests
is the loading sequence and timing. It would appear that a pos-
sible reason for some of the results being curves rather than the
expected straight line might be errors in determining the cor-
rect winding temperature, and thus the resistance at part load.
This would occur if the winding temperature at the nose dif-
fered from the mean winding temperature significantly during
the taking of the low-load points. Going from full load to low
load, one would expect the nose of the winding to cool more
rapidly than the body of the winding as it is in the main inter-
nal cooling circuit. This would lead to a falsely low value of
the winding resistance, resulting in an underprediction of stator
conductor loss and an overprediction of stray load loss.
Conversely, of course the same argument would suggest that
at high-load points, the stray load loss would be underestimated.
If anything, this supports the view that test points close to the
full load should yield the best results. This is also borne out by
the calorimetric tests shown in Fig. 2.
The incorrect determination of winding resistance not only
exaggerates the curvature in the residual loss plot but also
greatly changes the zero offset. Figs. 2 and 4 show just how
much larger the stator conductor loss is compared to the stray
load loss at light loads and consequently illustrates why small
errors in winding resistance can have a disproportionate effect
on the residual loss, and thus the curvature of the residual load
plot. Fig. 4 also shows quite clearly that a constant % error in
winding resistance, and thus conductor loss could easily change
the residual loss linearly from light to high load, making it
indistinguishable from residual loss.
In addition, measurement errors in power factor and slip can
also shift the residual loss curve points differently under differ-
ent loads. For power factor, the power angle is prone to measure-
ment error especially at light loads. The error in loss between
no-load and load conditions is reflected in residual loss and is
therefore greater at light loads. Similarly, measurement error in
the slip is greater under light loads. Both the errors introduce a
certain degree of curvature throughout the residual loss curve,
particularly at light-load conditions. This helps to explain the
common observation that at light loads the residual loss curve
generally shows significant nonlinearity and sometimes gives
no meaningful results at all.
3) Influence of Stray Load Loss Magnitude on Errors: If
stray load loss were only a small part of the total loss in machines
then there would be no reason to worry even about errors that are
quite large. Figs. 6 and 7 show two extreme examples of stray
load loss results. Fig. 6 is for a 100-hp two-pole 60-Hz motor
(machine K), where the stray load loss is 22% of the total loss, or
1.3% of the output power at full load. Fig. 7 is for machine G. In
the latter case, the input and output powers can each be measured
Fig. 6. High stray load loss for machine K.
Fig. 7. Low stray load loss for machine G.
TABLE II
PREDICTED STRAY LOAD LOSS AND THE EFFICIENCY FOR MACHINE A
to an accuracy of 0.1%, i.e., approximately 150 W. This machine
has a very low stray load loss that is 0.08% of the output power.
This is much less than the recommended % value in Table II of
IEEE 112 Method E1 [5], which is 1.5%. Apparently, the very
low stray load loss resulting from the regression line is difficult
to measure. The fact that there is a negative offset of 342 W on
this result should not be seen as a problem for it is obviously
at the same level of measurement error. At this low level, one
would not really expect to obtain a good correlation factor. The
fact that a reasonable regression line can be fitted to the results
is the key feature reflecting the resolution and linearity of the
measurements.
4) Errors in Winding Resistance Determination: In the IEEE
112-B and C390 standards, the stator resistance is inferred from
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limited resistance measurements under cold, no-load, and rated-
load conditions. For other load points, the resistance is estimated
using known winding temperature. However, the determination
of accurate winding temperature is not as easy as it appears.
First, it is not always convenient to insert a thermocouple in the
machine winding. It might then be thought that some tracking
of winding temperature might be achieved using the core tem-
perature, which is more readily accessible, as a guide following
suitable scaling based on a correlation between winding and core
temperatures obtained at a couple of load points. Second, only
one or two temperature sensors installed in the stator winding
or core cannot give a correct mean winding temperature. Third,
it is also difficult to trace the rapid winding temperature change
when the load condition is altered during the part-load test. The
direct approach of stopping the test motor and taking readings
of the winding resistance at each load and at each no-load point
by plotting a cooling curve is intrusive, time-consuming, and
also results in quite large changes to the machine temperature
during a test. It is generally an unacceptable approach except
for a research laboratory.
An observation of the relationship between the thermocouple
and the mean winding temperature shows that the worst cor-
relation occurs at the first test point because the greatest rate
of temperature change is seen when the load condition changes
from rated to maximum. This error effect is most pronounced
for the thermocouple in the core, which has the worst-case error.
It is found that the best correlation to direct measurements oc-
curs when the thermocouple is situated in the winding nose. It is
evident that good agreement between thermocouple and wind-
ing resistance is best achieved by correlating a hot resistance
reading with the thermocouple temperature for load conditions
similar to those of the specific test.
Obviously, the errors in winding resistance determination in-
clude errors in resistance measurement and those in temperature
measurement. Separate error analysis [13] shows that these are
major error sources in loss evaluation in addition to the error in
output power determination (torque and speed measurements).
This is easily understood and is a particular problem for low-
power machines when stator conductor loss appears to be the
biggest single component of power loss.
In order to minimize the error in winding resistance measure-
ment and to simplify the test procedure, the ultimate solution
may be direct online resistance determination [14], [15].
5) Instrumentation Problems: There is no doubt that in any
scientific measurement, instrumental error can be a significant
problem. Fig. 8 shows residual loss results for machine G. Surely
the high load point results are unexpected. The torque trans-
ducer and preamplifier output at 125% load for this machine
was 9.8 V giving almost full-scale reading on the torque meter
with the 10-V analog-to-digital converter. Fig. 9 shows the actual
torque signal after the preamplifier. The output voltage signal
was obtained from torque preamplifier at 125% load. In Fig. 9,
the 30-Hz torque ripple is attributed to the two to one gearbox
inserted between the test motor and the dc-load machine. Obvi-
ously, the peaks of the torque ripple exceed the 10-V range of
the converter and were therefore recorded as 10 V. This leads to
an artificially low reading of average torque for the load points
Fig. 8. Instrumentation error for machine G.
Fig. 9. Noise on torque signal leading to errors.
close to the full scale. Consequently, residual loss increases re-
markably. The results of Fig. 7 were subsequently obtained after
inserting a 0.3-Hz filter into the preamplifier.
Fig. 10 demonstrates still another set of results for machine
G. In this case, the test readings were averaged only over a 0.5-s
period. For comparison, the results of Fig. 7 were obtained using
a 30-s average, i.e., several slip cycles. The advantage is clearly
shown that there is a considerable improvement in the correla-
tion factor in this case by increasing the averaging periods. This
shows how instrument setup can play a part even though high-
precision instruments are employed in the experiments. It may
partially explain why a disagreement can be found in the test
results obtained from different testing sites or personnel using
similar equipments to test similar motors.
D. Effect of Experimental Errors on Quoted Stray Load Loss
The effect of all these potential errors on stray load loss
determination may lead to different answers for full-load stray
load loss and efficiency. More results by the IEEE 112 and
the calorimetric methods for machine A are summarized in
Table II. Four sets of load tests were performed and compared
by selecting different ranges of load with a linear coefficient in
predicting stray load loss and efficiency.
It is clear that the residual loss against the square of load
torque plot for the calorimeter is actually very close to a straight
line in spite of there being only a few test points. This supports
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Fig. 10. Influence of signal averaging on noise level on the residual loss.
the validity of the model used in the IEEE 112-B and C390
standards. The curves obtained from the input–output test results
might appear to suggest that the model is more of a compromise.
It should be noted that load tests above 100% load are not
practical in the calorimeter since it would imply operating the
motor at that load until thermal equilibrium is reached, possibly
damaging the motor.
Table II shows quite clearly how much better the agree-
ment becomes between the input–output and the calorimetric
approaches when test results are limited only to the higher part-
load results. The effect is most pronounced on the stray load
loss. This is also supported by Fig. 2. Noticeably, this particular
motor has a low stray load loss, which is only 7% of the to-
tal loss, and consequently the impact on the efficiency of these
errors is slight in this particular case.
V. CONCLUSION
The input–output methods including IEEE 112-B, C390, and
IEC 61972 are widely used. The technique represents a mile-
stone in testing standards using the measurement of input and
output power to establish the magnitude of the much smaller
power loss in the machine. However, the technique is sensitive
to machine efficiency and rating, and is also significantly limited
by the accuracy of the measuring instruments. This paper has
clearly shown the need for carefulness when evaluating stray
load loss by the input–output tests, as there are many potential
sources of error.
Stray load loss is both difficult to predict analytically without
the use of empirical factors and very difficult to measure directly.
The results from this study have confirmed the widely accepted
view that the prediction in IEC 34-2 generally underestimates
the stray load loss and leads to a higher quoted efficiency than
what actually is. Any arbitrary allowance for stray load loss
without a direct evaluation is invalid.
The value of the work is in improving measurement tech-
niques and instrumentation accuracy. High-precision instrumen-
tation and proper setup are required in the IEEE 112 test proce-
dures. The signal levels need to be close to the full-scale ranges
of the instruments used and appropriate signal filtering needs
to be applied. Under these conditions, the input–output proce-
dures can yield excellent results. The most significant source of
error is probably the incorrect determination of winding resis-
tance at each part-load point. This can introduce curvature to the
plot of residual load loss against the square of load torque. The
consequence of this curvature is an underestimation of the true
stray load loss. When curvature is present, improved accuracy
in determining stray load loss appears to be available by concen-
trating the test points over a narrower range of loading around
the full load point than is suggested in the standards. The lack
of constancy of frictional loss in bearings has been confirmed
in this paper. The possibility of changes in bearing loss between
no-load and load test conditions has been raised. Measurement
errors in power factor and slip have disproportional effects on
the residual loss plot under different loads, and they particularly
result in significant curvature at light-load conditions if they are
not measured with precision.
The techniques used in this paper for input and output tests
are influenced by the IEEE 112 philosophy but are not strictly as
the standard defines. In general, more part-load points were used
than is required by the standard. The difference is slight and has
a negligible impact on the results. It has been shown that with
care, the test results for residual loss plotted against the square
of load torque can be closely made to fit to a straight line. This
agrees with the assumption in IEEE 112, C390 and IEC 61972
standards for a wide variety of motors. Calorimetric tests with
their greater precision in total loss evaluation also confirm the
general validity of the model used. However, there is evidence
that a limited amount of curvature may well be present.
APPENDIX
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